### MINOR IN WOMEN’S STUDIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOM220</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOM421</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Required Core Courses (7 Credits)**

**Clusters (6 Credits)**

Select one course from each of two of the following four clusters:

1. **Historical and Political Contexts**:
   - WOM311
   - WOM314
   - WOM316
   - WOM423
   - HIS307

2. **Culture and Representation**:
   - WOM222
   - WOM310
   - WOM319
   - WOM325
   - WOM335
   - THE327

3. **Race, Culture, Nation**:
   - WOM340
   - WOM430
   - BLK221
   - HIS480

4. **Gender, Sexuality & Queer Studies**:
   - WOM315
   - WOM318
   - WOM322
   - WOM330
   - SOC360

**Electives (6 Credits)**

Select 6 credits in Women's Studies or cross-listed courses around a theme or in relation to your major.

**Total Credits**

- Total: 19

---

1. No more than three credits can be lower division.
2. In consultation with adviser. No more than three credits can be lower division.